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bstract Purpose: The Strong African American Families program, a universal intervention to deter alcohol
use among rural African American preadolescents, was evaluated to determine whether it also
prevented conduct problems across the 29 months separating the pretest and long-term follow-up
assessments. The program is based on a contextual model in which intervention effects on parental
behavior and youth protective factors are hypothesized to lead to behavior changes.
Methods: African American 11-year-olds (N � 667) and their primary caregivers were randomly
selected from public school lists of fifth-grade students and randomly assigned to an intervention (n �
369) or control (n � 298) condition. Intervention families participated in a 7-week family skills training
program designed to deter alcohol use. Each meeting included separate, concurrent sessions for parents
and children, followed by a joint parent–child session during which the families practiced the skills
they learned in their separate sessions. Control families were mailed leaflets regarding early
adolescent development, stress management, and exercise. All families completed in-home pretest,
posttest, and long-term follow-up interviews during which parent-report and self-report data re-
garding conduct problems, low self-control, deviance-prone peer affiliations, parenting, and youth
protective processes were gathered.
Results: Intent-to-treat analyses indicated that prevention-group youth were less involved than
control-group youth in conduct problems across time. As hypothesized, prevention effects were
stronger for youth at greater risk of developing conduct problems. Intervention targeted
parenting and youth factors partially accounted for intervention effects among high risk youth.
Conclusions: Although the Strong African American Families program was designed to deter
underage drinking, it is also effective in preventing the development of conduct problems. © 2008
Society for Adolescent Medicine. All rights reserved.
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Early adolescence is a crucial developmental window
or preventing the onset and escalation of conduct prob-
ems and substance use. Substance use increases rapidly
uring early adolescence [1], and rates of conduct prob-
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ems such as delinquent and disruptive behavior almost
ouble between ages 9 and 15 [2]. Onset of these behav-
ors in early adolescence has prognostic significance for
chool failure, criminal justice system involvement, and
rug abuse [3,4].

Recently, rural adolescents’ levels of many of these prob-
ems have equaled those of urban youth [5]. The Strong Afri-
an American Families program (SAAF) [6] was designed to

revent alcohol-use onset among the several million African
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merican youth living in the rural South. Rural African Amer-
can youth face considerable risk for alcohol use and conduct
roblems because of pervasive poverty, lack of mental health
esources, and a historical mistrust of service systems that
ocus on mental health and substance use [5]. Before SAAF
as developed, no culturally appropriate programs existed for

hese youth. Results from a cluster-randomized prevention trial
ndicated that SAAF prevented both the onset and escalation of
lcohol use 24 months after the intervention concluded [7].
lcohol use prevention effects were linked to changes in

ntervention-targeted parenting and youth protective factors
erived from our previous longitudinal research [6,7].

The present research extends these findings by examin-
ng three hypotheses that can inform the general design of
revention programs and extend SAAF’s public health im-
act. First, we hypothesize that, because of the influence of
ommon etiological factors, an alcohol use preventive in-
ervention also may prevent the onset and escalation of
onduct problems. Second, we hypothesize that youth at
igher risk of developing conduct problems will benefit
ore from SAAF participation than those at low risk. Fi-

ally, we examine the mediating processes that inform
AAF effects on conduct problems among higher risk
outh. The significance and theoretical background for each
ypothesis are described below.

ommon Risk and Protective Factors, Multiple Outcomes,
nd Adolescent Prevention Programming

Problem Behavior Theory [8] posits that different ado-
escent behavior problems represent a single syndrome with
ommon causes. This suggests that generalized interven-
ions targeting these causes may be effective for distinct
egative outcomes. Studies confirm that many negative
outh outcomes (e.g., alcohol use, conduct problems, sexual
ehavior) are highly correlated and share common risk
actors [8,9]. As much as two-thirds of the variability in
hese studies, however, is the result of unique rather than
ommon causes [9]. Little experimental research has ad-
ressed this question despite intervention trials’ potential to
etermine the extent to which changing common factors can
nfluence multiple negative outcomes.

SAAF addresses protective factors that forecast both
lcohol use and conduct problems: consistent discipline,
ffectively positive parent–child relationships, and racial
ocialization [10–12]. Racial socialization involves parents’
iscussing with children pride in their ethnicity and man-
gement of discrimination, a deterrent to conduct problems
nd substance abuse [13]. SAAF also addresses parent–
hild communication about drugs, alcohol, and sex.

Youth protective processes targeted in SAAF included
cademic competence, self-esteem, future orientation, and
egative attitudes about substance use and early-onset sex-
al activity. Difficulties with self-regulation [14], low aca-

emic competence and self-esteem, and a lack of future y
oals have been linked with the onset of substance and
onduct problems [15]. Taken together, these processes
educe the influence of deviant peer affiliations and the
ikelihood that, in peer-oriented social situations, youth
ould engage in impulsive actions that lead to alcohol use

16]. Accordingly, we hypothesize that SAAF participation
ill deter both alcohol use and the development of conduct
roblems.

he Differential Influence of Universal Preventive
nterventions on High- and Low-Risk Youth

SAAF was designed as a universal intervention that does
ot exclude any rural African American families from par-
icipation. Universal interventions are implemented with
eterogeneous samples of youth at varying levels of risk for
roblems. Questions regarding such interventions’ impact
nvolve their suitability for high-risk youth [17]. Evidence
uggesting that high- versus low-risk youth may benefit
ore from universal preventive interventions [17,18] is

onsistent with Rutter’s [19] observation that the influence
f protective processes is strongest under conditions of
ighest risk. Thus, we predicted that SAAF’s effects would
e stronger for youth at higher risk for conduct problems
han for those at lower risk. We used two reliable indicators
hat forecast conduct problems: low self-control and affili-
tion with deviance-prone peers.

Self-control includes the ability to set and attain goals, to
lan actions and consider their consequences, and to persist
20]. Difficulty in regulating behavior forecasts both the
nset and the escalation of conduct problems [21]. Self-
ontrol is associated with protective factors targeted in
AAF, including academic competence, and risk factors,
uch as deviance-promoting attitudes [8]. Peer affiliations
erve as proximal links to conduct problems and disengage-
ent from conventional activities such as school attendance

nd academic achievement [22]. Affiliation with deviance-
rone peers forecasts the onset and escalation of conduct
roblems among both African American and majority group
dolescents [23,24]. Despite the importance ascribed to af-
liations with deviance-prone peers as a precursor to con-
uct problems, prevention researchers have not examined
he possibility that youth whose circle of acquaintances
odel conduct problems benefit more from prevention pro-

ramming. This study addressed that issue.

ediating Process for High-Risk Youth in SAAF

Following the expectation that high-risk youth would
emonstrate robust intervention effects and that low-risk
ouths’ changes would be minimal, we examined the me-
iating processes that accounted for changes among high-
isk youth. We expected SAAF’s effects on conduct prob-
ems to be mediated through its effects (a) on parenting
ractices for youth with deviance-prone peers and (b) on

outh protective processes for those low in self-control.
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Support for the first hypothesis is based on analyses
inking affiliation with deviance-prone peers with harsh
arenting, low levels of monitoring, lax discipline, and low
urturance [15,25]. Thus, bolstering protective parenting for
outh who affiliate with deviance-prone peers was expected
o account for SAAF’s effects on conduct problems for this
ubgroup. Prior analyses of SAAF’s efficacy [6,7] support
he second hypothesis. Increases in youth protective pro-
esses that enhance development of self-regulation medi-
ted the effect of group assignment on long-term outcomes.
hus, this led the expected program’s enhancement of in-

rapersonal attitudes and self-regulatory skills to be respon-
ible for intervention effects among this subgroup.

ethods

articipants

Participants were 667 African American primary care-
ivers and their 11-year-old children (mean � 11.2 years of
ge), in nine rural Georgia counties. Youth identified from
ublic school lists of fifth-grade students were contacted by
ommunity liaisons, African American community mem-
ers living in the same counties as the participants and
elected for our project on the basis of their social contacts
nd standing in the community. Liaisons sent letters to the
amilies and made follow-up phone calls to the primary
aregivers explaining the project and answering questions
26]. Of the eligible families contacted, 64% agreed to
articipate. Families receiving the intervention were over-
ampled; 369 families were assigned to SAAF and 298 to
he control condition.

Participating families had an average of 2.7 children. In
2.7% of these families, the target youth was a girl. Of the
aregivers, 54.0% were single, 36.2% were married and
iving with their spouses, 2.2% were married but separated
rom their spouses, and 7.1% were living with partners to
hom they were not married. Mothers’ mean age was 37.7
ears; fathers’ was 39.8 years. Most parents, 80.0%, had com-
leted high school. Median family income was $1740.74 per
onth.

andomization

To avoid contamination of the intervention in close-knit
ommunities and possible alienation of community mem-
ers who would not receive the intervention [26], random-
zation occurred at the county level. Of the nine counties
rom which families were recruited, two were small, con-
iguous, and similar in per capita income and African Amer-
can population. These counties were combined into a single
opulation unit, yielding a total of eight units that were
andomly assigned to either the control or the intervention

ondition, with four units in each condition. t
rocedures

Families were assessed at pretest, posttest (8 months),
nd long-term follow-up (29 months); 91% completed all
ssessments. No significant experimental condition � attri-
ion interaction effects emerged.

Participating parents received $75, and youth received
25, after each assessment. Data were collected in partici-
ants’ homes by trained African American field researchers.
elf-report questionnaires were administered to caregivers
nd youth in private interviews using computer-assisted pro-
edures that eliminated literacy concerns. Informed consent/
ssent was obtained at all data collection points.

ntervention implementation, attendance, and fidelity

SAAF consists of seven weekly meetings held at com-
unity facilities. Each meeting includes separate, concur-

ent training sessions for parents and youth, followed by a
oint parent–youth session during which families practice
kills they learned in their separate sessions. Each session
asts 1 hour. SAAF families were invited to attend a booster
ession 6 months after the program ended. Control families
ere mailed three leaflets describing early adolescent de-
elopment, stress management, and adolescent fitness.

SAAF parents were taught to use nurturant-involved
arenting along with high levels of monitoring and control,
daptive racial socialization strategies, strategies for com-
unication about sex and substance use, and the establish-
ent of clear expectations about substance use. Youth

earned adaptive behaviors to use when encountering rac-
sm, ways to form goals for the future and make plans to
ttain them, similarities and differences between themselves
nd agemates who use alcohol, and peer pressure resistance
trategies. Together, family members practiced communi-
ation skills and engaged in activities to increase family
ohesion and youths’ positive involvement in their families.

Ten three-person teams of African American leaders,
ho received 40 hours of training, conducted 38 groups that

anged from 3 to 12 families (mean � 10). Mean attendance
as 4.7 sessions. All sessions were videotaped to assess
delity to the program. For each group, two parent, two
outh, and two family sessions were selected randomly and
cored for adherence. Interrater reliability was computed for
3% of the adherence assessments (intraclass correlation �
80). Mean adherence to intervention components was 90%.

easures

onduct problems. Youth answered five questions from the
ational Youth Survey [27] concerning the frequency with
hich, during the past year, they engaged in disruptive
ehaviors involving theft, truancy, and suspension from
chool. Elliott et al [27] illustrated the scoring of this in-
trument; the number of conduct problems that a youth
ndorses constitutes the conduct problems score. Because of

he presence of low base-rate behaviors, internal consis-
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ency analyses are not typically computed for this type of
easure [27].

ffiliation with deviance-prone peers. Using 14 items from
he National Youth Survey [27], youth reported, on a scale
anging from 0 (none of them) to 2 (all of them), the
roportions of their friends who engage in behaviors such as
ubstance use, truancy, and theft (pretest � � .82).

ow self-control. On a scale ranging from 0 (never) to 4
almost always), caregivers rated youths’ distractibility,
arelessness, and need for supervision using the Lack of
elf-Control subscale from Humphrey’s Self-Control In-
entory [28] (pretest � � .60).

ediational processes. SAAF was designed to affect be-
avioral outcomes via curricula targeted toward specific
arenting processes and youth intrapersonal protective pro-
esses. We assessed change in these mediating processes
sing protective factor indices [29] to assess the change in
arent and youth protective factors. This method is consis-
ent with findings that treatment outcomes are mediated by
ny of a number of intervention-targeted factors that vary
mong individuals rather than by the presence or absence of
ne specific factor [30]. Consistent with previous applica-
ions of this strategy [29], indices were formed at pretest and
osttest by assigning a “1” to the upper quartile of the
ample and a “0” to the lower three quartiles on scales
ssessing each targeted variable. Dichotomized scores were
hen added together.

ntervention-targeted parenting scales. Parents completed
cales that addressed four intervention targets: communica-
ion about drugs, alcohol, and sex; consistent child manage-
ent practices; positive affect in the parent–child relation-

hip; and racial socialization. Frequency of communication
egarding parents’ expectations concerning alcohol and
rugs was assessed with a two-item scale developed for this
roject (pretest r � .35, p � .01; posttest r � .30, p � .01).
requency of communication about sexuality was assessed
ith an eight-item scale [31] (pretest � � .82; posttest � �

87). Consistent use of intervention-targeted child manage-
ent techniques were assessed using a 25-item scale devel-

ped for this trial (pretest � � .69; posttest � � .72).
elationship-building behaviors were assessed with a sim-

lar 17-item scale (pretest � � .72; posttest � � .73).
he15-item Racial Socialization Scale [32] indexed parents’

nvolvement in teaching youth to be proud of being African
merican and how to deal with discrimination (pretest � �.86;
osttest � � .88).

ntervention-targeted youth protective factors. Four scales
ddressed SAAF-targeted youth protective factors. Parents
eported youths’ engagement and competence in academic
ctivities using an instrument developed by Harter [33]
pretest � �.85; posttest � � 83). Youth self-reported their

elf-esteem on the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Measure [34] c
pretest � �.77; posttest � � 73). We developed a five-item
cale to measure youths’ ability to set, sustain, and achieve
oals for the future (pretest � � .72; posttest � �.64). A
our-item scale that Jessor and Jessor [8] developed was
sed to assess youths’ negative attitudes toward drinking
nd sexual activity (pretest � � .79; posttest � �.78).

esults

reliminary analyses

ample equivalence. Experimental group comparisons on
amily characteristics and the study variables indicated that
other’s education, mother’s age, and number of children

n the household were equivalent. Chi-square tests also
evealed no pretest differences for target gender, �2 (1, N �
82) � .84, p � .36, or single- versus dual-parent household
tructure, �2 (1, N � 482) � .74, p � .39. Pretest differ-
nces emerged, however, for per capita income, conduct
roblems, and youth protective processes. Families in coun-
ies in which the intervention was offered reported signifi-
antly less income. To address these departures from equiv-
lence, a propensity score approach was utilized. A propensity
core, defined as the conditional probability of being treated
iven the covariates, can be used to balance the covariates
n the two groups, thereby reducing this bias [35]. Predictors
f condition assignment plus key demographic variables
ere used to model the distribution of the treatment indi-

ator variable [35]. The propensity score for each case is
sed to create equivalent groups. In this case we used
reedy matching techniques [36]. This technique makes

best” matches first and “next-best” matches next, in a
ierarchical sequence until no more matches can be made.
est matches are those with the highest digit match on the
ropensity score. The algorithm proceeds sequentially to the
owest digit match on the propensity score. This processes
esulted in a sample (N � 241, intervention; N � 241,
ontrol) matched on the propensity score.

Table 1 presents experimental group comparisons of
amily characteristics and the study variables using the
ropensity sample. Mother’s education, mother’s age, per
apita income, and number of children in the household
ere equivalent. Chi-square tests revealed no pretest differ-

nces for target gender, �2 (1, N � 482) � .84, p � .36, or
ingle- versus dual-parent household structure, �2 (1, N �
82) � .74, p � .39. Pretest differences remained for
onduct problems and youth protective processes, which
ere controlled in subsequent analyses.

ounty-level effects

Because randomization occurred at the county level, we
xamined potential county-level effects using Hierarchical
inear Modeling to determine if data analyzed at the indi-
idual level would result in unbiased estimates. Tests of

ounty effects on conduct problems, parenting factors, and
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outh protective factors revealed no significant effects
ased on county membership. Accordingly, the study hy-
otheses were analyzed at the individual level.

est of the study hypotheses

Negative binomial regression was used to test the study
ypotheses. This procedure, appropriate for positively skewed
ount data, was selected because it corrects for the overdis-
ersion that occurs when the variance is greater than the
ean [37]. Model 1 in Table 2 depicts the test of hypothesis

able 1
retest equivalence of experimental condition on family background
haracteristics and study variables

ariables Experimental condition T

Prevention
(n � 241)

Control
(n � 241)

Mean SD Mean SD

emographic variables
Per capita income,

month, $ 512.68 354.25 513.60 377.74 �0.27
Mother’s educationa 4.64 1.34 4.52 1.35 0.99
Mother’s age, year 37.41 7.83 37.33 7.54 �0.11
Number of children

in household 2.68 1.43 2.74 1.38 �0.49
ntervention-targeted

parenting, pretest 2.00 1.50 2.17 1.56 1.22
outh risk factors,

pretest
Low self-control 5.51 2.45 5.66 2.59 �0.65
Affiliation with

deviance-prone
peers 4.78 4.14 4.39 4.48 1.00

outh protective
processes, pretest 1.74 1.14 1.95 1.15 2.03*

outh problem
behaviors, pretest 0.44 1.05 1.06 3.75 2.14*

a 1 � grades 1 to 4, 2 � grades 5 to 8, 3 � grades 9 to 12 (no diploma),
� high school graduate or GED, 5 � some college or trade school (no

egree), 6 � trade school diploma/certificate or associate’s degree, 7 �
achelor’s degree, 8 � some graduate school, 9 � master’s degree, 10 �
octorate or professional degree.
* p � .05.

able 2
egative binomial regression analyses of intervention effects, risk status,

ariables Model 1

No moderator

b SE OR

retest .14** .60 1.15
oderator

ntervention �.78** .21 .46
ntervention � moderator

OR � odds ratio.
* p � .05.

** p � .025.
, that youth in the SAAF condition would evince fewer
onduct problems than those in the control condition across
he 29 months from pretest to long-term follow-up. SAAF
vinced a significant intervention effect on conduct prob-
ems, controlling for pretest levels; it reduced youths’
hances of engaging in conduct problems by 54% relative to
he control group.

Models 2 and 3 in Table 2 present tests of hypothesis 2,
hat low self-control and affiliation with deviance-prone
eers would moderate intervention effects on long-term
hanges in conduct problems. Inclusion of the interaction
erm in the final step of each analysis was significant. To
escribe these effects, we divided the samples of youth in
he SAAF and control groups at the median on each mod-
rator and calculated the mean change in conduct problems
y each group � moderator combination (see Table 3). The
attern of the mean change in conduct problems indicates
hat long-term changes in conduct problems as a function of
AAF participation were greater for youth with low levels
f self-control and numerous affiliations with deviance-
rone peers.

ediational results

Because the moderational analyses indicated negligible
hange in conduct problems for youth with high self-control
r few deviance-prone peers, mediational analyses focused
n the subsets of youth demonstrating intervention effects.
ediational hypotheses require establishment of (a) signif-

cant intervention effects on the outcome, (b) significant
ntervention effects on the hypothesized mediators, (c) sig-

k status � intervention interactions on conduct problems

del 2 Model 3

self-control Deviance-prone peers

SE OR b SE OR

7 .04 1.07 .09** .04 1.10
4** .05 1.27 .13** .03 1.13
2* .20 .59 �.59** .20 .55
5� .08 .86 �.10** .05 .90

able 3
ean changes in conduct problems from pretest to long-term follow-up

or the SAAF and control groups

reatment group Self-control Affiliations with
deviant peers

Above
median

Below
median

Above
median

Below
median

AAF condition .62 .60 .85 .33
ontrol condition 1.73 .91 1.71 .62
and ris

Mo

Low

b

.0

.2
�.5
—.1
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ificant mediator effects on the outcome, and (d) the atten-
ation of the intervention effect on the outcome in the
resence of the mediators [38]. For each subsample tested,
he intervention effect was confirmed (step a). Among youth
ho had more affiliations with deviance-prone peers, SAAF

educed the chances of engaging in conduct problems by
2% (p � .01). Among youth with low self-control, SAAF
educed the chances of engaging in conduct problems by 74%
p � .001). SAAF also had a significant effect on the media-
ors (step b; not pictured in Table 4). SAAF was associated
ith increases in the protective parenting index (� � .12, p �

03) and the youth protective factor index (� � .23, p � .00).
er mediation step c, we examined the mediators’ effects on

he outcome variable. The respective protective factor indi-
es were both associated with conduct problems at fol-
ow-up (high deviant peer group: p � .01; low self-control
roup: p � .06). Finally, intervention effects on the out-
omes were attenuated in the presence of the mediating
ndex (step d; see Table 4), indicating partial mediation
38]. A Freedman-Schatzkin analysis [39] indicated that the
ediating effect was significant; p � .00 for the high de-

iant peer group and p � .03 for the low self-control group.

iscussion

This research with a sample of rural African American
dolescents examined the influence of SAAF participation
n conduct problems. Compared with adolescents in the
ontrol condition, fewer intervention-group youth increased
heir involvement in conduct problems over time. The
tudy’s randomized design and its results extend findings
rom previous studies in which, compared with control

Table 4
Tests of mediational hypotheses

�

High deviance-prone peers subgroup (n � 190)
Step 1

Intercept
Conduct problems (pretest)
Assignment to SAAF �

Step 2
Intercept
Conduct problems (pretest)
Assignment to SAAF �
Protective Parenting Index �

Low self-control subgroup (n � 120)
Step 1

Intercept
Conduct problems (pretest)
Assignment to SAAF �

Step 2
Intercept
Conduct problems (pretest)
Assignment to SAAF �
Youth Protective Index �
roup youth, fewer SAAF participants initiated alcohol use h
nd those who did use alcohol increased their use at a
lower rate over time. The results bolster SAAF’s contribu-
ion as a public health, primary prevention approach to the
eduction of conduct problems in the population for which
t was designed. This is particularly important because
AAF is the only family-centered prevention program de-
igned specifically for rural African American youth that
as been demonstrated to be efficacious.

The potential public health impact of SAAF is further
olstered by its cost-effectiveness. SAAF is considerably
ess cost-intensive than parent training programs. Partici-
ants in group-based parent training programs designed to
educe youth conduct problems can average hundreds of
ours in intervention meetings [40], whereas SAAF families
eceived 14 hours of training. Although we have yet to
ndertake cost-effectiveness analyses of SAAF, we expect it
o be less expensive than programs that take far more of the
eaders’ and participants’ time.

SAAF’s efficacy can be attributed to the research base
nd community partnerships that guided its development.
ur research program enabled us to identify malleable
outh protective factors, such as involved-vigilant parenting
nd a goal-related future orientation, to serve as proximal
argets for intervention. These data helped to ensure that
AAF would be culturally and ecologically appropriate for
ural African American youth. The community partnerships
nformed SAAF’s curriculum and sample retention strate-
ies. Focus groups of rural African American caregivers and
outh provided feedback about the SAAF curriculum’s so-
iocultural relevance, and the community liaison network,
hich included rural African American adults living in the

ame communities as the participants, enabled us to achieve

SE OR p Model fit

.204 — .00 �2
(2) � 16.46, p � .00

.070 1.10 .19

.269 .38 .00

.198 — .00 �2
(3) � 19.09, p � .00

.062 1.08 .21

.280 .48 .01

.087 .84 .00

.043 — .00 �2
(2) � 22.96, p � .00

.043 1.05 .24

.307 .26 .00

.221 — .00 �2
(3) � 25.00, p � .00

.045 1.06 .20

.317 .311 .00

.116 .808 .06
.830

.092

.968

.760

.078

.726

.180

1.13
.050

1.35

.996

.058
1.17
igh retention rates. The community liaisons tracked re-
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earch participants who moved or were for any reason
ifficult to reach. Such community partnership processes
re important for achieving high rates of engagement with a
uccessful curriculum.

We also tested hypotheses about moderation of preven-
ion effects on youths’ development of conduct problems.
hese hypotheses were confirmed: SAAF’s impact on con-
uct problems was most pronounced for youth who, at
retest, were more vulnerable to the development of such
roblems because of low self-control or affiliation with
eviance-prone peers. This hypothesis was based on Rut-
er’s observation [19] that the influence of protective pro-
esses is strongest under conditions of highest risk. These
ndings add to the growing evidence that those at highest
isk prior to participation benefit most from preventive in-
erventions [18]. It is also noteworthy that youth protective
rocesses served as a partial mediator of SAAF effects on
onduct problems for youth with lower self-control at base-
ine and intervention-targeted parenting partially mediated
AAF effects for youth who associated with more deviance-
rone peers. These findings illustrate the moderated mediation
ypotheses that SAAF’s efficacy in reducing conduct problems
ver time is particularly pronounced for high-risk subgroups,
nd that within these subgroups specific intervention-targeted
rocesses are partially responsible for intervention effects. Fu-
ure research is needed to determine whether other processes
ompletely mediate SAAF’s effects on problem behavior.

Several limitations to the present research should be
oted. First, male caregivers rarely participated in the pro-
ram even though they were invited to do so. SAAF’s
fficacy may be improved by including male caregivers in
he intervention. Second, it is not known to what extent
upport and attention provided by the intervention affected
revention effects. Although rare in the prevention field,
uture studies using attention-control designs can disentan-
le this potential confound. Finally, although this longitu-
inal investigation covered 29 months, continuing to track
he effects that occur beyond that time is essential. We do
ot know whether participation in SAAF will continue to
revent conduct problems through the youths’ high school
ears. Nevertheless, the present results support the public
ealth impact of a preventive intervention that deters alco-
ol use and conduct problems among an underserved pop-
lation with few resources available to them.
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